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SILLIEST SORT OF ADVICE, in the ranks of the Alliance. There SUMMER SPECIALTIES.auuj, imcuuuCuv-w- -

series suou nave ueeu waum.is
The weather is too warm for stir-- the Baily will give them to the

public in the shape of a book. Inup the people or for excited interview with Mr. Oates be--
connection we would respect-

fully suggest that it would give
political discussion. The Chroni-- cause the Alliancemen do not try

is trying in all ways to give its t0 put the Sub-Treasu- ry into the
d pcttsdui aim uciui wo-- jjemocratie pianorms. lie is
ot bright topics. It is too fighting a shadow. His policy

Befrigerators,
water inters aod Coolers,Ice Cream Freezers,Ice t 'rushers ard tfhavep.

Wire dish Covers,
Croquet Sets,

Hammocks,
Flv FT!H ftnrl Trn

Baby Oarriages and Swings,vu iwves ana carpet SweepersBath Tubs for Infants and Adult

And a General Line of

HOU
FURNISHING GOODS,

All at the Loweet Prices

W. H. HUGHES.
apr24-2- m. Raleigh, N. o.

Newbern House,
Morehead City, N.

Under New

Management.
Has been refitted for the season.

and no pains will be spared to make
it a delightful resort.

1 B&r-- ka Mmi
to offend the Ladies and endanger
the children. Thev will be perfevt- -

A-

ly safe and free from this anoyamv.
The table supplied with all the

delicacies of the season,

Polite Clerks,
and attentive waiters. Still fi shiner
and trolling for bluefish and Span-
ish mackerel are among the nut
enjoyable sports, while the

Surf Bathing,
the sound bathing and the sailir.L
are delightful in the extreme.

All trains stop at the platform,
immediately in front of the House.
Accommodations first class.

Terms Moderate.
E. D. ARTHUR, Proprietor.

TO YOUR

INTEREST,
DON'T

YOU

FORGET

IT!

We have just returned
from the North with a
full line of Ladies' and
Gents' Shoes, hats, dress
goods of all kinds, and,
in fact, anything in our
line wanted by the pub-
lic. Give us a call.

B. F. Cheatham & Bro..

DEALERS in

General Merchandise,

225 Wilmington St.,

jun!6-l- m. RALEIGH, N. C.

LITTLETON HIGH SCHOOL

Q. KHU-DJO- S. W. HEWIN.
--oTiYvrvRa Ann

9 . Martin Street, 20 Ex-

change Place9
RALEIGH. N. c.

DIALERS I-N-

Furniture, 6I06KS,
PICTURES, &C.

WE ABE STILL AHEAD.
We are continually" receiving

We extend to you a cordial invitation to
call and iook at

PARLOR SUITS,
Which we sell from
$28.50 to $125.

Our Chamfer Sets from $20.00 to $150.
Battan Chairs from 12.15 to $15.00 each.

We also keep extra
WASH STANDS.

BUREAUS," ATTRESSES,
SPRINGS,

And in fact everything to be found in a
first-cla- ss

FURNITURE6STORE.
t i i r v.
J-- euro tj boo auu e.aiu.Lue uciuic uu.v- -

jjjg elsewhere.
Kespectiully,

A. G. RHODES & CO.

june 16-3-m

Water Coolers,
Galvanized and Porcelain Lined.

BRASS

Preserving - Kettles.
--Porcelain Lined

Preserving Kettles
Mason's Porcelain and Glass Top

FRUIT JARS.
step Ladders,

FLY TRAPS-FL- Y

FATSS,
. AVIIITE MOUNTAIN

ICE CREAM

FREEZERS.
ICS. e. sn ; Ml,

Raleigh, N. O.

We Bake
The Prettiest, Nicest, and Best Bread)

in North Carolina. PL IN and

Fancy Cakes
Bake I every day. If you desire anything

in the Baker's line, we will always be pleas
ed to eerve you. Orders from a distance
promptly filled. Wedding Cakes a
Spv.v ialty .

Constantly
kept on hand a full and fresh supply ot

choice confections.

Nick Deboy & Co,
FrenGh Bakers and Confectioners,

103 Fayetteville Str eet,
june2-t- f. RALEIGH, N. C.

DRIED FRUITS
AT

I. R. Ferrall & Co.'s,
222 Fayetteville Street.

- California Evaporated

Apricots and Apples.
N. 0. DRIED APPLES & PEACHES

FRENCH AND TUBKISH PRUNES.

California Dried Grapes H
North Carolina Green ArPLES,

At Prices to Suit Everybody.

Pure, Freeh-Group- d, Old-fashion- ed

Virginia Buckwheat, Pennsylvania
Bnckwheatand Graham Flour.

resh Ground Hominy
and Grits.

EW OATMEAL, OAT FLAKES,
WHEAT FTjAKES AND CRACK-

ED WHEAT.

Prices and Quality of all pcoia in our

xt MnU (MxxonitU. THE
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The Chronicle Publishing Go.,
216 Fayetteville St., ring
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TEUMS POSTAGE FREE :
is

Daily, one year, - - - $G.OO

Daily, six month?, - - - 3.00

Daily, one month, - - --

"Weekly,
.50

one year, - - - 1.25

"Weekly, in clubs of f, - 1.00
Liberal commission allowed to club

agents.
Sample copies furnished free on ap-

plication.

DUOP US A POSTAL.

If at any time your paper is not de- -

livered, or if it is delayed.
Papers should be on the. door steps

ot every city subscriber by six js
o'clock in the morning. If not
somebody is at fault, and if so
we want to know it.

if you fail to receive your paper,
tnereTore, nr n it comes late, urop
as a postal at once, giving your
uddress, and stating your com- -

plaint, which will receive prompt
attention. Of

AVEDNESDAY, - July 2, 1891. of

A CHANCE FOR EDUCATORS.

to
The Chronicle does not usually

advertisements but there is one ad- -

vertisement in to-da- y's Chronicle
Avhich deserves more than anadver- -... . . .
wwi- i- none.-- , wne 01 ui cmei euu- -

cational centers in North Carolina
for more than a generation has been
the famous Binffham School situated
in Alamance County. Many ot

our greatest men have been educated
there. It is a beautiful place for a
school. Moreover th5 equipment is

very convenient for a large school.

It would require but very little in- -
. . . . ., . ,

a
school at this point, tor satisfac--

tory reasons Maj. Bingham has
concluded to move his school to
Asheville. Mrs. William Bing- -

... t''nmnaT. i, v i

property has spent over thirty thou- -

sand dollars on it. In addition to
the recitation rooms, bath houses,
nrofessor's rcsidcnces.orch.irds. hipL 7 7

hall &c. there are 380 acres of

productive land. It can be bought
at a very low figures and a prepara
tory school can be be established
there to open this Fall. It is in a
healthful section. Mrs. Bingham
will be glad to answer any ques-

tions, and the Chronicle will take
pleasure in giving information. Her
address is Bingham School North
Carolina.

no sense or reason in pursuing
policy outlined in the purported Dr.

this

the
couia have no other effect than giv-- the

the Southern States over to the
Republican party, and then we
wouid he without remedy or
excuss for ,the ills brought
upon us The success of the Dem
ocratic party in the South is essen- -

tial to good government, and the
man who imperils it is unworthy to
lead the peope. If Mr. 0ates
advises an organized fight against
the Alliance, he must know it would
ingure the defeat of the Democracy
and produce no other result. Tf

Senator pEFFEK or any other Al--

lianceman advises a third political
party, he must know that it would

,- fpflt ftf th(X PTOnv
and produce no other result Xhese
truths ftre gQ patent that they need
no elucidation. In the South all

patriotic white men must settle their
differences inside the Democratic

ranks, and the minority must
submit to the rule of the majori-

ty. At the same time, no majority
could win success if it chose to
ride rough-sho- d over the principles
and convictions of the minority.
Mr. Oates is unuulv alarmed, we
think. The Alliance is not wedded
to the Sub-Treasu-

ry plan. It
seeks a reform of tLe financial

policy of the government and will
be willing to abandon that plan if
relief is given in other channels. To
be sure there are men among them
who make it the great and only
question, "hey are the few and
do not represent the Alliance. "We

must not act upon the supposition
that they speak for the order. It
is united for financial reform, and
that plan is merely tentative and
offered as a basis. The Demo-

cratic party is pledged toajuster
system of financial legislation and
in its ranks the Alliancemen will
remain and under its banner will
secure the reform needed.

Mr. Oates could do more for
the Democracy by showing that in
the ten demands of the Alliance,
eight are but an endorsement of

Democratic doctrine endorsed by
all Democrats. If the others are
undemocratic, Mr. Oates ought to
show it and appeal to the Alliance- -

men as their friend to advocate no

paternal measures, but to seek re"
lief in the line that will bring no
evils in their train.

There is no cause for alarm.
Qur advice is: Keep cool and don't
let the utterances of alarmists or
extremists cause you to get excited.

"With this week's issue the Bib
lical Recorder enters upon its 57th
volume. The present editor has
been in charge of the paper sixteen
years ana, as ne nimseii says
"the lines have fallen in pleas
ant places," and the subscription
nas grown steaaiiy. it is one ot
the few paying newspaper proper
ties in the State. It is a very in
teresting religious journal. In addi-

tion to the editorial department
which is always unique and able, it
has on its staff some of the strong-es-t

correspondents in the State. It
has been in our mind for weekr to

speak in terms of commendation of
the interesting articles on "Early
Baptist Laymen in North Caroli-

na," written by Mr. John W.
Moore, the State Historian. These
articles are excellent contributions
to State history. They are pleas- -

much information to the people of

State if some competent men in
other churches in the State

would give us sketches of the early
laymen in the leading denomina

tions.

The Richmond Dispatch has re

cently published interviews with

leading public men in Virginia.
Such men as Gov. McKinney, Sen
ators Daniel and Barbour, and

,
other distinguished Democrats de--

clare in unmistakable language that
Mr. Cleveland's nomination
would amount to a dangerous ex--

4. 'f J' A P 1 I

peniiieui ii it uiu iiui jjiuvc a, laiai
mistake. The Norfolk Ledger ad
vocates sending an unpledged dele

gation to the National Convention
from Virginia.

That people will suffer
from sick headache, dys-
pepsia, nervousness, con-

stipation, piles, and fre-

quent attacks of bilious-
ness, when a few doses of
Simmons Liver Regula-
tor, taken occasionally,
would cure and prevent
them. There are also
very intelligent people
who fail to note the action
of the system, whether
the waste passes off
regularly, or they have
eaten something too hard
for the delicate organs of
digestion. The result is
the liver, kidneys and
bowels become diseased,
the tongue coated, the
blood tainted, skin yel--
1 1 n i iiowisn occasionally DreaK-in- g

out with pimples.
The victims become mel-

ancholy, sleepless and
lose their appetite, and so
on until his complaint is
chronic, when they know
that Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator will cure them.
Take Simmons Liver
Regulator.
Be Not Imposed Upon!

Examine to fee that you set the
Pennine, Distinguished from all
frands and mitatiors by our red Z
Trade-Mar- k, on front of Wrapper,and on the side the eal and signature
of J. H. Zeilin & Co

Special Bargains

to Close out!

I will sell within as short time as

possible the stock of goods of the

late D. b. W aitt, agent. This stock

consists of Clothing, Straw Hats,
Soft and Stiff Hats, white and col

ored Dress Shirts, and everything

kept in a gents' furnishing store.

These goods must
r be sold, as the

business is to be closed out entirely.
Goods will be sold without re

serve, and no good will be taken

back after being paid for and deliv

ered.

H. V. WAITT.

os. mm HARVEY, D. V, s,

(Graduate of American Veterinary Col
lege j.

VETERINARY SURGEON,

RALEIGH, N. 0.
Office at Bobbitt's Drug Store.

t&-Infirm-
ary on Wilmington Rtreet c ppo-ait- e

l i!comoe & Faiaon's Warshonst.
aps-t-f

for controversy, especially
no good can be accomplished jng

it. The best thing to do, as we

it, is to preach the truth, stand

justice and not be moved or ter- -

by the cries of the alarmists.
the one hand some unwise and

zealous Allianceman, whose zeal

outstrips his knowledge, cries out
stentorian tones, that the Alii- -

vr.il. n i;ancemen in irm v,urumm uie
into the new party and make

howl by their radicalism.
is stuff and the man doesn't
what he is talking about.

ISorth Carolina tarmers are not
to be led by extremists. They

J il 1 il
reaaing ana mining as mey

their crops. They authorize

nobody to deliver them over into a

party. They know that the
Democratic party is the party of

people and that its principles
eternal. They will remain in

and wherein it has failed they
urge and secure amendment.

They know that, relief can come
from no other quarter, and their
actions will show how deep-seate-d

this conviction.
On the other hand there are

alarmists whose advice is quite as
nnu'ki fn. nnd l!inTprmis Tim

Progressive Farmer this week pub
lishes the following telegram. AVe

don't know from what paper it is

copied, or wneiner congressman
Ovtt.s is correctlv minted. Tlie- 1

dispatch reads:

Washington, June '20 Uepre- -

resentative Oates, of Alabama, who
ail old-fashion-

ed Democrat of the
most uneonipromisinir sort, takes a

vtTy prions view of the Alliance
movement in the South. Speaking
to-da- y, he said that he thought that
tie Southern Democrats were too
tiiiiitl and trustful in dealing with
the Alliance and that they did not
fully appreciate the seriousness of

the situation. "Too maiiv of our
he said, "are trying to make

friends with the Alliance, in hopes
holding their own hereafter.

The Alliance folks are not fooled,
but our people are compromised.
The fact is just this: We have got

fisrht the Alliance with all our
mi ht or it win Eet the begt of ug
in the South.

"No man can believe in the Sub--

Treasury and land loan schemes
f.nd claim1to a democrat. The
line must be drawn sharply and at
once. The Alliance is now in the
minority, but it is organized well
and our people are weakening them
selves by cutting shy of the fight.
AA hat we must do is to organize. .

against the Alliance and beat it out
0f existence. If we do not it will
beat us, though we are in the ma--

jority.
"In every Democratic convention
for is in these conventions that

the Alliance seeks to get control
resolution should be offered con- -

demning the Sub-Treasu- ry scheme
as unconstitutional and undemo- -
cratic. If this resolution is voted
down the convention is an Alliance
and not a Democratic convention
and the Democrats should retire and
hold a convention elsewhere. This
plan of separating the Democrats
frm the Farmers' Alliance should
be followed in every State in the
South."

We shall not believe that Mr.
Oates gave such silly advice until
we see the proof. There is much
such stuff circulated and attributed
to prominent men wrho authorized
no such publication. Mr. Oates
may have given this advice and he

may not. If he did, he was giving
utterance to as much silly advice as
the most ignorant of the alarmists

AND

BusinessJnstitute.
College Preparation.Commercial Course,

Penmanship,
Telegraphy,Shorthand

and Typewriting.
Prices very moderate. Unexcelled i- --

tion. Opens August H, 1 89 1 .
For catalogue, address

Li. W. BAG LEY, Pfiivc pal,
juDf3C-2- m

WA.NTED Two School teachers., mal e

female, to take chnrjc o.
Apex High School. Anply t'

W. H. HAjtfcVAKf
Measurer of Board of True;.

Apex, X. C.une guaracieea. Tel ptit n 3 88.


